
APPE'ND1 C 'B'1
Reported Military build-up and reinforcements of 'nhlitaryinstallations in areas adjacent to Cambodian bordersand reported violations or threats of violation toCambodian territorv-

I. Letters reporting Military buïld-up and reinforcementof Military installations in South Vietnam along the,Ç,mbod ia,-South Viet-.nmrdes

(1) Letter No, 61-DGP/X dated.the 6th Februarv 195ý7,

The Royal Government brought to the Comznissiontsflotice the creation of mlitary posts by the armed forces'offthe Republie off Vietnam at about 100 metres from, the Cambodia-Vietnam borders, i.e. 1,200 rnetres from. the bridge off Smac*Kllum Krak (province of Kompong Cham) and construction of strawroOfng by 300 mnen off the Regular Vie tnam Army under the conmmandOf~ a Lieutenant. The Royal Government stated that the intentionsOf these military men were not known, but that it was apprehensîveabout the occurrence of incidents in view off the fact that thesePOts had been set up in the proximity of the Cambodian borders,

tI ~Te ietr~ commission agreed ta acknowledge the receipt ofthelater ndto forward copies of the correspondence ta the11ternational Commission for Supervision and Control in Vietnam
rIrthirinformation adcomments, i any.ThVitaCOMMission sent a copy off the letter to the Government offth Republic off Vietnam for their information.

(ii) Latter No. 69/DGP/X dated the l2th February, 1957
from the Royal Goeriment of Cambodîa.

The Royal Government stated that according to informationrecevedfrozn the Governor of Kampot, Vietnamese reinforcements
1ý8 been sent ta the post of Giang Thanh situated in front aofle dmlinistrative post aof Tonhon. The Royal Government said'hthe numerical strength ai' the Vietnamese Ârmy stationed

losborder posts would be about a flattalion, each borderSbeing commanded by a 2nd Lieutenant under the direct control
'h. .RPapt.n assisted by a Lieutenant and two second Lieutenants;
L',,,COand Post was at Giang-Thanh. The objeet of these

Urswas not lcnown ta the Royal Governmentc
The Commission agreed that receipt of the letter should

f'rMally acknowledged and copies 0f the communications sent
the nternational Commission for Supervision and Control in

The Vietnam Commission sent a copy off the letter to theD fexlet off the Republic off Vietnam for their information,

(iii) Latter No. 102/DGPLX. dated the 27th Februarv. 192z7,

The Royal Government ini this letter informe& theih On that vîetnamese military authorities were reported
ýt«V ecruited coolies for digging tranches and building
,Q 1' PoBts near the poat located on the border oi' Prek-Chak
tDogTrach, Province off Kampo t) on the. 15th January, 1957 and
&Pt roi consisting of' Tonkinese or Central Vietnamese about

Sprohibît.4 the. inhabitants of Cambodian territory
Igwater at Kas-Chanlos~ pagoda in South Vietnam.

,itý, The Coiss ion deided that the. lettex' b. formally
'41,,, e .eda that a cOw Off the communication b. sent to the> koa Coission for Supervision and Control in Vietnamtja orM ti on and commets p if afly.


